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Abstract

The goal of this presentation is multi-fold:
- **Summarize some basic facts about brain science**
- The first measurement neural spike propagation by Helmholtz (Frog)
- Hodkins and Huxley explain spike propagation (1950 Nobel Prize)
- Review HH-50's discovery
- Explain how this can be implemented in electronics
- Applications of spike communication on silicon
- Densities approach or even surpass those of the brain
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Helmholtz first measures spike propagation

**Figure:** Helmholtz’ system for measuring neural spike speed in 1830

**Figure:** First oscillogram of a neural spike.
HH-50 voltage-clamp experiment on Squid nerve
HH-50 neural-clamp Results

(a) $V(t)$ vs. $t$

(b) Ion currents $J_K(V_j, t)$, $J_{ion}(V_j, t)$, $J_{Na}(V_j, t)$

(c) Conductances $G_{Na}(V_j, t)$, $G_K(V_j, t)$
3 Diode model of a neural spike

```
.dtrans 0 5e-3 0 1e-7
PULSE(0 .155e-4 1e-6 1e-6 5e-5 5e-2 1)
```

```
R_src 50
V_in

Di
R_K_src .1
V_k .090

Di
R_Na .1
4.9575nV

Di
R_Na_src .5
V_Na .050

C_myelin 1e-6
R_K 5000
```
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